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WELL I ( HA I 'HA ft t "What dfl TOO ask far this rtL-- l f UnlrA JUNrvtRSITT:After a brief rjftTrtatiod tha'propoaitiOB wasMONDAY NIGHT MR. BAYNER.
"Ttra DtoMinir held ia tli CmmoQa UIl 00i TUE RALEIGH REGISTER,

; ! fAnt Mm a iitri dear f,Why ah iepl'ad bla-Mu,--U tbyoti-- $

Th lost Su'ndtrd," in article headed Deae-
crayon of the Obmmons Hall," take to task the
large and enthusiastic assemblage of Americana,
composed of many of the best men of the State,
who dared to meet in that Hall, on Monday imiiLi j jl 1 ,!.,L;i! lit, hi":

''

ivt Aiinn.Aj., ... ivfiOi the H Jib lnstia Was tLiihfr. by fi. 3.1

4cquiesceain oy unanimotiaoonBest7
f Dbo,6. vNeither Hounie'oii tbidar.
In SKNATi--Ds- rj. 9; Aresblutioa byv Ur

reared to atspeosi wiUi th4 rtde of, the Senate,
providing for ttoanofathtent oifVnmktesB bv
balloi was passedaiid t5iimiltt wM
cortng--y appointed In a batk;witbctaay mffi-cul- ty

or delay.' Nd kboiitiohista eiia: rtdau of any
Committees nor oa ta-flth- tf impoTUmt ones.
Ditto aa to the "two email ttottatneBta. P V

Chairman of Foreign Relations, Setotcr MMon,
:.' - "V Fifaanc, tw-.-- rHtfatsr

" - Caapivret ' ' Pk Dedge,
"s ''. --Mttuiactoi-n 'TOrigbV

'
j Joadai4,y ,? 'iwaar.'j

TbaMarrla bnumaiir '
her of the Uowln cnfflnitte

asrry,., sir. jaars 4", H X&mtH t a J eoa ,u .

evening last, "rithout asking the ffraeima permia pearsnc. ' ".' , I '

ion of some one in particular, and the Demoe- - . The 8TtiT sent fc roassge' to the House, in-ra- cy

in general 1 Well, we suppose this all rtghtl forming that body of - its orjanixation, . and re-T- oe

Common Hall, the whole Capitol gran-- eeived a aunilar annouiioomet ' from the House,
ite, mortar, wood and furniture, from the fouada- - proclaimed a readine to receive the President's
tiou to the cupola, eU belong, 'exdutirely, to tb Message, and adjournetli

t
.

Democratic leaders they paid for the whole of .The Hoots or RRPafK3rTATiTa got la a Un-

it out of their own literal and overflowing pock-- gle at the "start about J. W. Whitfield, ih delc-et- t,

and none but they can meetin th spaoous gate from Kitosas. , An obstinate member from
Halls of that splendid prhatt resident 'of V10 Pennsylvania bamei Grow objected to the ad- -

J-- :Aaisoa si. ; npJtes WWm TnMsn' E "
twgErf Mn w;JwScBii.rj;!,
fax county. toMs D4i BolUr. iui.Uw ixi .

aj vs it a a
vat Land Clarms "Roada ftod-CMal,R- o-

J V
trecobmeat and Territari.' TtM BoeUabaiaf essjidW

14 8col6a i4ok Hdltu ty.Hai'Weao '
day xoortuas IsiU U ft;. K &. RieclaV.' af r: -

monurowtllgqTai artwCg'ra'and' fiM althal
ownnuneww "ncuan Anairs, -- cueaT J
Claims," and Dfs&iot of CDlumbtai W.aw--
fulJy fear th; the genat U 'WwJod1codain

Jsom L. Bate tvMlM Li4aU,W3f--- : :li
great men from North Carolina. K?fSLn.ntftdtiw rrmiuv'of Wlaofi.'M

The aboUtaoulst Senators Wcisd hd Waiast I General D&arrf oh takdiir the ttafrarned

w ii. iiamson, qt jtaieign, were, on niouon" oi
" " 'Mlf.'CJhflappob '.:v

Ii was t&at a CoDimlttos'of tWtt'tjft
eotnted to srrabare' BeaolufionafbrT the sxjtioh'af

. .Ka jt . .vt .nut t -
:;AiaoViiiD6taWa"
Iaeti by Itev. J: J-ikepfw:r r,

' 9r rut s owe, on us MUiawBy siIL Habbard, Esq., Green. JMLWwby t Mym .,men Sikea, dangLosr pfJcfffijtamlty.. all u

.AfawteWioun, qb ih, jtrfUr f
by Rv. Stephen FrvuUa, Mr. Richard A. T- -

IfRolus.Retd. jrC&t iUi;iAt8t Thoaaa Churok, WisiW, CartUWiH-- -

tj, Nov. 23d, by Rer. JUaj?$Bro1auJ'ttrsa'
SalC W; Bond t Mr, Joeas Rood, botVof Bar. - -

tia eowst.r;.i ,w-- r 3 $ V
2$ TurrUy.,87t.iiI ia the Church vf tie ,H
HnWjTuuoceuU, Henders-in- . NjOLby.th Rev '".
Richard Ules,tbeRar, WtnT.Cf .UofHi "w
to;M-rs.;Iy-

'
5 i ..' .

it VAU. A4tto WJrvr .
. Very suddenly i kk Yarmi. on Sbiaaaa
lag of November 27th, M...UH JUth yar.o his ' v
age, WilHasa Giiffl TbadAoesaW-wis- a ood
and jnrfolnwgbbor sad an briaasi snaaov

- wrtiwwiiwsaMswasMasassawswai TV

?? pepped Wiism Itx

4

'..

'

BALS 8BRTR0 AT ALL HOCM. NJh '1M

this ostractsm but ooald not bahp lt, tadn- f
uments stood stiQn4 took: it a&dry,.Btttwby

netBOTnot anprecti7: .Whrefld notool
of them have beachjinofoe
1 m ituiunwy vxfuimivoBo consist 01 ja.eaws.'xi- -
ler, eKirman) Touoey, Bayard, Gye,-Toomb- s

and Pugh.'-- Where, oal Where was Asa .Iop
etical phraae "Where, where waaKoderic then ?
One blast upon his bogle' hcra;'werworth a I

Committoe can frf along without brother Biggs, j
Besides, we can SKwrhr bear this rJalnabl denre- 1

ciation of the hfghest talenU of the Old Nortii
sute, itt we can't balplt. 'ilie, TSeriaU chose a

uiu iroui Jiwrwm womcwaor man sue f
'or nothing. Sent ln l
Let 'am pray, hy allT

means. mw.-t- t v at.u; 4
Sundry meraorials and resolutions offered, none I

of much importance to u.v t 1 n vcn ' A
' v mm-- sb)ww vi(uvaM0 Msrv tm itwnsvHv a

meflMage.'with a RhdiscusBibo of its merit" I

ana enatNtshtng a JJepartmeat of Juaw" t xeenl
government officers straight, and the SenaU axij
journed.., l., V

House er RiKK8tTATtva-lttimiWe- .
was done in the House, than a general oottoquxf
upon matters and things in geaeral snd (bej I
residential canraa in parUcuiar, in waica pati

tkipated Mers. CDLof O.. KeitL fsajr I

bell, of Kentucky, McMullsn, CUngnian, Haus- 1

to but little, tboy did itery well to adjotmi t I
o'clock, P. Msavtog Mr. Soutii, of Tean4 la 1

Dostjession of the Hour. ' --. . , - i

OUT AT LAST I ,!!
Darin the debate, fa- - th United State Seni

I

ate a day or two since, en ,the President s Mes-- f
aage, Mr. Bigler, of Pean who is said
fortsha lower of MrBachanan's views and poRcyi I

. . . . . s
that --M, MrtjVuemtmeUt) BkemJ nortl

era rnen.prejerred and
..

desrredMlQte
.- 1 - m. ii-t- w a

come into the Union as a Jree J FW? )

be so, then bar .lb people ot hft Boutn aeeO i
butnbugged 0 an extent wbkh should taletii"
them blush forth puerU trWuWaadwiicli
should toake tioee 'unacrapuTons poucsf denjtM" 1

with the MUDilncML thitUr. Htir.4r. Urmmkhl v

and for the South on the. Kansas JWtheir faces with shame- -if they afe capaba;rf
such a feeling 1 The friends of Mr. Fillmore, I

here at the South, warned . the' people against I

trusting the promises of the locratio leaders
in reference to Mr Buchanan s opinions, Wishes !

aad purposes ha the slavery isane--Th- is warning I

. . .
was met by public avowals, jnadeund l

of the mjt contemptible fionriabt oi tnaignanenj Ii

I .1-- .

. ?' ! X)NXIREsM0fAL. '
1 ; Oa Monday, Decl IsC both Qousef of CoBgreM
I net. Foriy-on- e Senators and two-hundr- ed and
I twelra Meinbera of the House ofRepresentative
I being present,' and answering to their names, but
I aaithar of the "small laoatantoU" inade iU ap

mmlatering the oath of offioe to th aforesaid' del- -
egate and ,afer'. many and strenuous effortK
brought the quest kp to a vote which, resulted in
a refusal to administer the oath of ofliceVy 104
nay to 97 yese. To clinch the tail" Mr. Grow

I then moved a and to lay his
motion oa the table. To stare off this rote to
lay on the table, was now the object of the friends
of the administration. Many votes for a call of
the House, and foradjonrnmonls, tc . wore made
tb gjvo abaeot members a chance to arrive, and

I.M Mr. Grow and his compatriots were defeated
! the tiral day.

Dko. 2. ; In Sisate Mr. Hale, of N. H. ap
peered aad took hia seat. So also did the larger
of the "two small monuments." The Senate,
probably thinking that to be , glory enough for
one day, adjourned. The President's Message
was received, however, and discussed at some
length.
' Hoc or RxrusatNTATTYaa. Mr. G row's mo-

tion to lay 00 the table his motion to
was the question. The administration members
battled it again, as the absentees had not yet ar
rived la suffieieut numbers to rote U down,
Many questions of order mad, and matters and
things In general discussed by those who were
determined to have time. They succeeded again
this day, and the House adjourned.

Dice. 8. In Sxjf ATB Some memorial and
petitions were presented by Senators, and the
death ef the Hon. John M Clayton was anneunc--
ed by Mr. Bayard, the remaining Senator from
Delaware ' Tho usual addresses were made, and
reelnrjons passed. Messrs. Crittenden, ; Cat.
and Seward seconded the resolutions, and paid
merited tributes to,the public services and prim'
virtues of the deceased, and the Senate adjourn-
ed.

Horg or RsrastKNTaTim. Mom. Tonson
again, in the perpetual motion of Mr. Grow to
lay on the ' table his motion to the
aati-Whitfi- vote. The usual calls of the House
and motions about other things, and above all
to adjourn occurred. Friends not yet come.
Received a message frem the Senate announcing
th death of Mr. Caytoo and their resolutions.
This led to an adjournment. ''

Dsc. 4. ,; I tb Tlie smaller of the two
"small monuments" appeared and was placed in
proper position. A Report from the Secretary
of the Interior wss rfad and considered. Cre
do tisls of new Senators were read, and some
metnon'a'a sud petitions presented. The Senate
then proceeded to consider the following resolu-
tion :

. Emlced, That the Meesa and tb accom
panying document bn printed, and that 16,0u0
additional crp ea be printed for the use of tne
nenate

On thi resolution a prolosgcd debate ensued,
which lasted uutil 4 P. M., in. which ileesrs
Fitspatrick, Wade, Rusk, Butler, and Fesendea
participated, and also Messrs. Brown, Bayard,
Adams, Pugh, aud others incidentally; whea
Mr. Benjamia playfully remarked that as the
very momentous question of printing a few extra
uurnbers of the President's message had elicited
a debate on which th very destinies of the oouu- -
try would soem to hang, and salt seemed to bid
fair to be endless iu its duration, be wouU more a

that the Senate adjourn ; which motion was car
ried with seetuing unanimity, and the Senate ad a

journed to Monday.
Hoes or Rktrsskkyativbs. More members

appeared and were qualified. The Speaker an
nounced th Standing Committees. Mr. Grow's
motion next in order Mr. Phelps 'deairwi the
House to proceed to draw for seats, ao that eah
member might rest bit weary limbs and know Lis

own whereabouts. Ho go. , Mr. Grow must be
heard on bis very interesting motion. Mr. Camp-
bell, of Ohio- - wished to put off the whole Kansas
boaiuess, until tho next Tuesday. Mr. Grow in
sisted upon the regular aider cf business, and ob
jected to anything out of order Mr. Barclay
asked consent te introduce the following resolu
tion, which he thought would dispose of the
question to the ratisfaction of evory gentleman :

Itesoleed, That tho further consideration of the
question now before th House in relation to the
scat of th gentleman claiming to be the delegate

I from the Territory of Kansas be and hereby
postponed - until every member of the lions

shall b in bts scat. . Laughter. j
Other dilatory motions were made, and the

day being pretty well pent, th House adjourn-
ed., r. . .

'
-- ,

Dec. 6. . Tb Sbsati did not sit to-da- y. --

Hochs or KspsKaaiiTATlTB-- .
; Tb Heuss re

sumed the consideration of the immortal motion
of the immortal Mr. Grow. The ld,

members having arrived ia sufficient numbers to
vote dowa Mr. Grow, the tables were evidently,
turned, and now Mr.' Grow and his anxu.ua
friends wanted to adjourn, but couldn't. So Mr.
Grow's motion was put and voted down by 1 11
yeas to 105 nays. So the motion to re-c- on fider
was not laid on th lane, v - . ;

The queetion reeurring on the motion to reooa

Mr. Jones, of Tonncasce, moved the previous
. " --1' lquestioti. -- :

Mr; Giddings, of Ohk, moved that ther b a
call of the Hon e, .. .t . , -

Mr. Matteeon. of . New York, moved that the
House adjourn; which motion was disagreed to;
Yeu'SoVnsys 123." H'-- y ri:-

Mr.' Stephen?, of ueorna, then'' proposed the
postponement of th question before the House
ntilluMay next, atne jocl'ck.- - fTlos would

nre sou pie notice to. memlm, and ia the mean
Ime they could draw for seats and refer tho Pres-- i

Monday nijht Ust, wis tctj Urg and Very r- -
pecUblf. It was attended bj geotlemen of all

partita and ws aaw a goodly cumber of ladiea ia
ti9 gallery, KeMolutiooa expresaire of undimio-bhe- d

coofi-lan- c in the Kenneth Ray- -
aer aa a citiaeo, a gentleman, a patriot, and an
American were paa vd with apparent unaoiiui- -
tr, cartaioly with icrtat euthuwiain.

Mr. Rayuer'a defeuce. from tharge urged with
ao Qiuch aererity ni unwarrantable bitteroesa
by Ota who bar Dot a tithe of Lis real patriwt- -

iatn.waa made by UueelfafterafkaLioa peculiarly
hia own iu aurh cae. And if aome hard thian

e aaki about those leader of the Democratic
party who had been retire iu attacking him, (aud
ka 4XJtaed hia atricturea of tbia character to
new ia that category) hia apeech, at large, was
duticguislied tor eloquence and ability.' H may

hr failed to aat!fy many, even Americans, of
the prudent e of hia ouarae in Philadelphia, but
he did not fil, we think, to aatify all that what
erer may have been hit errors of judgment, his
heart wait, a--d is now, in the riht place. As a
patriot, n Aoiericaa patriot, aod aSwulliern pa
triot, hia loyalty ani truth are abore question
S, in aubatance, said the resolution ; so aaid
the Hob. David Outlaw, his ncighlior and friend,
in a abort but very happy speech ; so said Mr.
Cherry, of the Senate, who had known Liu loug
and well, ia Lis boyhood ami riper years: ao said.
In os of hie happient efforts, our own Henry V.

Miller; and ao said th njces of hundreds of
honorable men. who uttered a loud and sonorous
and applauding "aye" to the resolutions ; and
ao would hare said a large number of democratic
gentlemen,' who lutaoed respectfully to his de--

all, or to vote oa that occasion. Talk about
u treaaoa I" and deeecralioa f Has it come to
this, that a genthvnan, when attacked, cruelly,
ruthlessly, by the public press, and in public
raeetlngs by formal resolution, accusing him of
treaaoa and other high crimes acd miadenvwnors,
if he do not fold bis arms and bear the huh with
the tuetknees snd grtlenea of a lamb above
all, if hia trieua rally around him and daro to ex
preea ia temperate, eren subuued laaguage, their
regard and confidence in bis boomr and his loy

alty, and endeavor f shield one whom they re-

spect and love, from tho " peltings of the pitileas
stem " that is bom ling around hkn tltey are
gniltr, forsotb, uf dt iterating the temple Great
Heavens t Is there no temple sacred to Friend
ship in ur land? Have we no temple dedica-
ted to Truth ? Munt w steel our hearts to all
generous impulses? Must we desert oar friend.
who may have acted with doubtful propriety,
but whose motives and impulses we know to
be pure aud patriotic, and abandon him to the
merciless persecutions of hia personal and politi
cal foes? And, may we not speak one poor
word in his favor, and claim for him other and
undisputed merits, but sre, bis friends, are Intake
the lash alao ? This may be j.roetieH democracy.
But we have not ao learucd the true American
heart. We know scire splendid tuftanere, in-

deed, :u which th? democratic press has prostra-

ted

It
diatinguiahed gentletueu of tls otr party who

dared to be a little rebellions or impracticable.
We bare known other instances of discontented
spirits, who bare been whipped Ixtck into the
traces, and made to work agaiu like dray horses

:der the lash ; but when the Democratic press at-

tempts that process with free Americans n'eu
who love their couutry jor ii'otcn take, and who
respect them Ives aa freemei ought to do, we
warn it to wield its baton tctiJtiu tit otm balitciek. so

There are aome ia our land who can neither be bul-

lied nor scourged into eubmission to a tyranny
reigning among us which out-Herc- ds Herod.
Errant Democrats, on the stool of repentance,
may cringe and fawn and kiss the rod. But
men, high-mind- ed men, will scornfully defy the
tyranny, and meet the tyrant, aa he baa some- -
time been met and should always be met th
with a blow.

BOYS, BE SOLEMN ! as

Th Standard, hav'ng Indued itself the othr
day in a clean hirt and a liou's akiq, and imita
ting the stately tread of that king of beasts, stalk-

ed furtb in presence of all the people and uttered
awful "rebukes" against sin, and all indecency !

This is a solemn age ! that tca4 a solemn occa-

sion, aud the doings of the Electoral College tcere
must excruciatingly solemn ! The Standard waa
right. Youngttn ought not to be allowed to
mile irreverently on any occaaiou leat of all

Sobba'days. Thajikuztvin s. and davs on
which the Electoral College meets to enact their
solemn rites. Should they do so, they must be
--retalei."

Our correspondent "Rkt," we are sure, will
never smile again ; and at aar. Bay ner.SJ iliernd
otl'ers Mof th like stamp," will, hereafter, we

trow, try to behave themselves better, aud be de-

cent. ia

A nd now, when atl creation stands "refrwed," ly

Standard can retire to iu atable, doff ita lion's'
skin, and go about its own humble business again,
aud for a season "confine itself to that line (or

which Nat re intended it." It can uow without
any reatraiut or affectation, lift np its voice sgai

the good rid original tune of Itray t ire

Besides, those queer old traditionary trowsers, we

now hanging 00 a a til in the stable, in which
some years since the Senior turned about with
uoh marvelous celerity, as to place tci- - seat in

front, are beginning to need retrenchment and
reform, and may-b- o, a patch. Having acquitted
--iinwlf so satisfactorily to others in the discharge

his solemn duty to tLe public and tho Elect
.GJIege, he will now, with the same etLsfac- -

tin to himstlf. be able to bend the energies of
natare, with the same discretion aud rel,
with much lettcr tte, to the mire cutigeu-i- al of

aud appr.rniate task of mending his own tat-ter- ed

galiigtakins. -

A GatxaKT Dtis A lady beipg in want of r
dyer, was referrwl to an excellent workman, wh

something of a wag in hi line.. The Isdy called
and aaVd 'are yon the dia'ng in an 7". 'No mVa ni

a living man, but I will dye for yen pr mpu
replied the man of many colors, putting the a

aphasia where U waa adiV

PUBUSHKD St.
1 JOHN W. 8YME,
! iiitoi ii riortiiToi,

iT t IX ADVANCES OR, fS 00 AT

TUB KNl) OF THE YEAH. ,

frptdbfjioHi rap m 14 tit bntSr$."- -

RALBIG H;N. C.

j MnBOAT M0a!NO. TEC It. 185.

PEESOKAU; ..V ;; -- v
- ru Wiwr J Proprictar ol. Um Rpttr U

tltnl, rttliag U ffir ts Pwwborj.

w (km who i iiu xpriDOeJ la tLJ
.poJiUcml axUr, and wbo bopt to r- -

n ioddgrte from iU patroos, danp; hit

frj occnpiUon of tb tripod. ' Lei bc tb
toJ iDMifik'wtJciea, wLkh taf sppe&r do

rr tt loon lb, U ImpaedjOfTeo rcoMinbcrwI,

iU lie rI Editor.

TOE EALElOn STANDARD.
1 W UaJer our cknovlsdvments to Um Sum--I

.j, fof iu opart"" "d omupUaxaUrj eJ--

m ct oar LaabU c4 into th nalu of Um

rjrf Elitoml of North Carolin.
It prjUU.tia ia iU own UrfUAgf, oar re-- 1

& pwtioo buj reqtiirt iu to "Lrwk buuij

t ia tfrt aicomi lists, o w reciprocal

i i& tlut tb pM'Yg i atxu mj be 000--
..ft. . I .V .A 1 t.

tT erer remember snidt the ahock of anus,'

ui a true knight's bearing is aa polished as his

w a tru.y lUda. So, now, in the language of ovr
HI-i.- th pnblic. rijisaei aZtr and "may

Gd are the rgbt V

HOW THEY ARE DUPED.
If rrer a coc&Hag people were duped and de-bao- !ed

by unpriacipled leaders, the Detnoeracy

ef Use Suth hare been oa the snlject of the Pa-e-fc

Raj Koad that mammoth scheme, by which

ti taut Dgt and influence of the general goe--
rrv t will be increased to a extent far more

tra.iagaad fax more dangerous to the libertiee

u the pe4le,t baa ever was the United State
Btk, with all iu power and influence. In tne
nteot contest, the leaders of the South
ern DjciocracT. renudiated the idea that the R-e-

er '
" tvEtioe eodoraing the Pacific Rail Road, a
"

fvt of tlie aocinaau PUtfrn. They pablidy

I
k, privately declared, that it was not a part ct

j tiu p'atlina, and that Mr. Buchanan was not

I coeiauited to any such extravagant and ruincoe
Bat see what a bare-fac-ed fraud waa

Iaaeme. I Just in time to influence the
Mr. Buchanaa wrote a let eryto

1 ttt pep!e of - that Slate, endorsing the Pacific
v lUi! B-- J scheme, eW mnd ami. Rut epecial

)aica were Ukra.tbat no iafnrmatioo should be

I r o tie peotJecf the Atlantic States, the
i S:k eapecially. that such a letter had bem
f wriileo, such seaumetiU avowed by Mr. R. The
1 le'ter etwee hark frtn California some ten days
I afier the e'ection, having .peHbrmed its frando- -'
'

Met errard ! And ate ailh what brazen eiTron- -
;, ie-- y lie leaders, who thus defrauded our people,
I nht to this disgraceful proceeding I They are m

f !.'. tow to swallow their own words, to cor- -
t fee their own unoo.Inj, te serre the purpom- -

aid pul cy of Mr. Boa Lac an I Are the people
Spared to follow tbe men to their own ruin
n4 the ruin of te Socth ?

TUt. UA Dl tl THAT 13 TO BE.
Sou of our friends tike great interest ia the

Lra-aiio- ef the new Cabinet. We do not see
vLattiiat is to us u Americana.' Will any par-Util-ar

mode of its formation "enure to our ben-t-ttr

or'hcw? 'Why should our friend of the
Lc'mo&u Whig be diaturbed about this matter?
at tcrtLa to have taken vastly to Got. W tae,
i cube so faiciliarly and kindly tape on the -

nxlitr, and calls by the pet name of Gixzard-(- Mf

and ema determined to carry out hia
oiw t all haxards. Herhim;

WISE AND HUNTER.
Tbeftrud between these two diatinguiahed

vpnia Democrats and their respective friends,
f.evs-s-, from present ingestions, to be exceed-- R

t aerce end of unguetwable dunuioo. The
by the Virgi-i- a elecUnv, under

U s1vke and insturatioo of Wia. of Oct Plord
far a rt in the Cabinet has excited the iodigu-- 1
cm of tne ti enter men to aa awful ptich. Ji 00

-- d thai the Virgiuia delegation hi O ngrese
ttri all of whom are the friends of Hunter

rtiaj st s most fearful rate, andrefuae t be
e f r;e.Jt lcsuse Wise and Floyd hare obtainetl
U m.!e track of them wiih Old Bock. Thi
" n,eUoch4j state of atfaira, and requires our
:&xeiiste interporation. or eke mCitxard FuoC
"ifthfh write a lette on the obj-c- t, and

erh-- hurt himself. He ia ao impulsive, sky- -r

vktj nd explosive that he keeps us in constant
crl let he may take soot rtep without ron-rUcg- us.

Bat be of good cheer, delightful the
"ehUff; for the miserable Hunter faction iu

;V vute rhall oerer harm a hir of your Lead
fie onr "gray goose quill" praaessee the power

J HI.
We. thrrrf fa, canti n our obstreporoos mern-- tr

.4 Odim and ai! others, who may be di-- w to
h Wse's recooi mendatiun of Fkyd

in the Oal tort, to mind ther eyes, or
J be Nown sky-IJ- gh ia the twinkling to

t re. v0 allow ao man nor set of men to
th-- infaribiiity of any suggestion or actf' r i.m dove nesglibor. Vtioz oniuinofeut

'" r arictifTJ, we sre an ler a aUrma illigs-- t
f t.i a him safe through all manner of diffi-- U',

ve ghai ju" it wj.n nnb'ftjchinj
an-- with ctenched Cat, too, if nere sry, f

J1 ar Flcyd shall go into the Cabinet and ral;rti. Ko-xip- h said.

iwr office department! his
"11 Report of the PjctroaaCer General ahows and

"t rLe rrcript f-- the current year amount to
,5T1,:54, abd th expenditure to $10,CiJif- -'

(f conrae th defiaency will be a d.vge
i!eTreaury. Th aboiUi-- f th franking a

I r t.i 1, racocameiiiUl. Tb eoggeeUoa com- -i
ttself to th' members of Congress, whouaaow wtU afford to pay, lik other people, I'm

tbey bTt voted so comfortable aa additioo ly
tbeir pay. - -

Tb late AmiuaV Meeti of the oard, oa
lOtkittstL ws aa V iwvt ttJ f
d, ohiy iK Djvmbera beaidea Big Ejoalleoey, tiif

OcrWrnor, Wug present. - Tb Importaftt ljjk
naaCjSU th;racaa ,ri(sjor?sblpf and W
torghipa, U tata
feat qoeexiota wpo1pcd. tTbe Beard 4
jouiad to tait agais.dn tb 6tb diyaf iaaairy
next,-- at which Urn th frlentW of th IsaUtoUfia
bope a larger number of 'Trttatea - will flod U

v ' ' ' :ayetae&t to'attead. T

IffiETJNCr OP THB AMERICAN AND.

tloosd of Cotamoas on tbV TnMg of Uierittl
Uistajit , - , ; r rv :s
JOa mofioa of 'irCheTryEii. of , Bertie

the 'Ron! ' A.' "licier. f Ricnmond

Wi thanks for the jJistincuIahed hccc
tipbn birn'; ao stated' briefly tb object jaf ba
moatinaL ' ;

'ptaiaWin. K. Mann, of Tasqnotai KM

the mestiag, Wbereiipoo'" th CnaVdian' ap--,

B. VUWTT. 1UU JT. 1UU1IHT. . . .

' After the: Comhiltief ' bad ' Vi6rotb)' tloal;
Kenneth Ravner.in resDonWto load sad Ttoeat
tod calls from aR parts rCth Halt came forward;
ands4clreed the meeting.. We willncatteorpt
w Eire even a aaeico 01 miim genwaroao ajkioreaa.
Is is suSiclent to say 'that MV. Rayner Vpeecb
was a comolet and perfectly oncriuuWvnTidl
cation ofnlmaelf The inMsac et mcurM
that bate beeosd UtfehTy heaWI' Arpbn bird.
was made anfifest'ewb tothk most prejudiced
sassi ijr savt ! vuvt sj vu asa wiisyaj eta swsa
and, strsdgtbea'edle respeef ,4aa cofideooe ttf
hu noJittcal mends. . Mr. Samer statea. la the
course of bla speeea. tbat ne aMledged iib

Mothir$W
ippeared
to defeod hfmeelr Brt 1A'cbif r'c oWyaftf
fn btf s

laid As deiend-hynstf- - arvx unanimously xu asa"Vil tsrXti.liahUnAi andvafri.
oM aa assemblsgii bf his" fellow Hrfswo M evei'

that all,-wh- baV'-le- n :deitcdbyth4 ikr&
iiationi
Rayney "overwhhltntaj' refttatibn of tM falstf

slaideifot tMrlrw&h have Men itoads

IvmLBS'V innari S m m I Sh ttW - J th
j, tUf lrerall frx it "State could lav

tobeIln'to5&yWM6tB-- r tbiaf,con. w draBC I.
not that. their verdict on bis course, wouid hit"
aiirir Iks' oavwaa, a vhdF kt this vWaaiMia - v
"L?Zfrz'
vw sajavwa. w aatv aae va-- wnsuss vi ,ra ii swtwsa eainnm

Wiih renewed ardor and, energy, ami prpmisedd
that, ia the next lour years-Tui- f pou aau swrras

ttH2l
L

V,riiV5fmi rtS leiRni k-- foi- -

rFAiOS. WeV'tately Setm.' Wttb SVYpieV
1

Wh.ivie!
abls witb; bdr! socBpeawl alfd fte sft of
Southern' htloasV anct ' whicb, ai 5uWTmen

Afofeea T1ti otr 'condence'fn tbejDctical in

jutyaec u, unuapeirea, saa mat we oeneye nunvf a-- m t k tWttI uaivvtu uiuitMBSHa aaa aaaav vsivnvh v mmjrw lusutw

nd upon - hinv.were prompted . by malignant
motive aad desedsxMeryfcparrjead

- jtessirsfty: ,.x cat suae accaaaHoasoi ana slavery of
HHUBnua-SKWUwauiTaauHim-UKt- ouuva, o
eminane andatandinsr. enoourae th nemi atf febaa
SoHtbern interessav IJeaamg thero to believ
that there is division among cnrsetvea,'asd4ead
to invite oor sJatwato witlwaess aad jsbrdi
cation; and batitkosa who anake nekbaras
either ia pubiioi hariaawoes or ia the pa.blie the
journals are taking sa indpiajtstepthtkeAs
disectly tath diatorbaBoe'af the doatesti peace
and the sub version of the best interests ef inoxnrrn.Stkaii2i:ju; Wneesw ai& .U

Eesolved, Jlaat the raosat defeats of the Aaier-ica-a
and Whig, naftiea nanotoiaoaraffsdvas

in nox efforts to daca. oav parties ia their true
position of national, ooarervstism, nos impaired
out coofidenoe ia tb jnaticsy aoandnesaand na-

tionality of tba great principle, wbkh form the
.basis of onr' political orgsaiaatioQ. .

f
. The Hon, David Outlaw, was then called out or
and resprd(LbtiB U ,drlard . th recent laWsaults made upon Mr. Rayner - to beutijost ia and
,tl xtmn,'r-- d alladsdl ht high and honora? tks
.ble political career and redd aligh tribute to on
jhispatriotie devotion to bis Stat and Country, !

Henry W. Miller Xeq'. was next called euVm.
He spekelika himeelL atid more tbn rnet thJ
expectations of. ail. .llr Miller shewed MU:
since , IMft it bad beenlajoonuaon thine; with the let
LeoofocostocargaJbe hext men In sbcopnry,
withaboittkmira, with ialeyalry tothe8ch.
Hejmftke taofri(dceiujsBlixol th great deeds and
patriotic services of GeaHarriaon Henry Clay, 4

uenriayior utu. pcott a Miliara riUmoft,
and said they had- - u been, charged wUb-.bwio- g

ah ditoista, and.tnpibg to Mt Rajner he ssjd aadin. meat .mnha'ic. and-tallin- BaDr four
friend need notfear, he was in good eompanyn,---T -

TulolioW.Mr, JUDtr. thjroaghooit AleiMmarlrs,
w rilL ik attempt is., enough to say, a ws S

have aiT eklt.M.tfta ktnudfs n,
Mr. Cherry inrwportsetoaeaJLfxom. ;

ing. expressed WsDertceefidee4n Xhe polit-
ical integrity and character oLMrRayneaad
aid bt XeU. that bU smenU were those; pf hds

The qaesdon was then Ujta nafta.rin
tioae, anO;ty .irern nnsrAsy.adop- -

- On motion of Mr. Slaughtar of iHertford tt
ResplntioaAafft meeting! nttfCanty is
WftPt feaxL uis? Mi tri! 5j

MxMaao; siter.aora remarks d tn Resr
htUpas ,ojf aaeeAtngjd M ,Eli,rsJiitb .0Aj, ia
the county of Pawjuotankj.; ,f- - ; .: ;.

Ctnmotion the rnecting tha adjonrned.. "'; Ik... J- - L. L. Ji .1,1a apera u htwu: vis ruto, sou. justice wm. pteos

m
; s.r-.ai.a-i .vit 9JiMA 2.-

Jlr
Mii: Brow, I bava tsn! to kara biw to Utt

fortunes,'; said a young tnaa to a brisk brnactto.
'Jnatgive me your band ?f yen --plea'. L 1

Mr.White, new anddea yon are ! .Well, ask.

It.

. ''."' ;
-

L" .iTw " ' siirMinjrii O K i

Demoermtic elite, without desecrating thetnf
Tiey can assemble in the Commons Hall, and
pass bitter and abusi ve VesolBtkma listen to vio--
lent ami exciting harangues, and all is proper;
right, just and precisely the thing but if their
opponents dare meet in that Hall, dedicated to
th solo and separate use of the Democratic lead
ers, ii is desecration I Whew ! Give ua little
air!

The "Standard " rays the object of the speech
made by Meaars. Bivner, Miller, Cherry, and
Outlaw, (who were the only speakers) was in -
tended to lasUfr fus-o- with Fremont to de--
feat Buchanan.' The Standard;" doe those
men gross wrong aud injustice, j Their ppeerhe
had no such purpose could --no suvh con- -
stnietion. Mr. Rayuer'a speech w as an able and
trisinphaut defence of himvlf et(aiuit the slan
ders of those who haro Rsi l- -i l.iu with so
much malignity snd violenc, and tl,rw was not
one word in the speeches of Metxtr. Miller. Out
law and Cherry, which tended, in tke least, to
justify fusion with Fremont for any purpose
whatever 1 Oa the contrary, the first named
gentleman expressly declared that had Fremont
been elected, he should have regarded it the great
est miofortuue and curse which had ever bt fallen
the country I When will the Standard M learn to
do justice to its political opponents? Is it true,
that it takes delight in misrepresenting them ? Ia
the article to which we refer, it has been guilty
of grs murepreneuUtion, and has done glaring
injuittice. i

Bat what right has the V Standard " and ita
friends, to rebuke any man, or set of men, for
fhioriag fusion f 7 key fused with the Van Bu-re- na

father and son, and their followers than
whom the South never had more bitter and vin-dicti- ve

enemies ! They justified the fuuioa of
the Hards with the SoIs, of New York, (the
malignant enemies of the South) to elect Buch-an- au

! They fused with men who shouted for
Biichanao and Pass Kansas throughout Penn
sylvania and the North-w- wt ! Whilst living in
glass house they bad better mind how they
throw stonee. The derU, at least, baa no right
to reprove sin. He should remember his own um--
quilUsf

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE
TREASURY.

This ia a long but able aud lucid document.
shows that the cot of being governed ia about

sixty miliio&a of dollars auuually, besides about
ten million per ear paid iu liquidation of the
national debt. When President Pierce came into
power, the public debt was nearly $70,000,000.
This debt has been reduced during his adminis
tration about 3 1,000,000. Besides this, h wev

er, there are ab-H- it $20,000,000 due to the Indian
tribes of various nsmes; and probably about
$10,000,000 due to other c'aimmts of all sorts ;

that the present aggregate indebtedness of the
Government is about $60,000,000.

The expenditures of this administration have
been larger than any previous one in time of
peace, but .the receipts have aiao teen larger,
aud this admiriitration will leave about $20,000,- -
000 in the Treasury. During the last-fisca- l year,
our "military service his coat us $17,000,000, and

naval service upwards of $14,000,000 j more
than $31,000,000 in all, at a time when we were

nearly at peace with all nations as we can
well hope Ito be on this bide of the millennium.
Could not bur fighting department cost us a little
Kss. Would not some contractor, say George
Law, or some association, do it for half the
amount, aud accomplish thepurposo fully as
wall ? ' j

Mr. Guthrie estimates the receipts for th cur-

rent fiscal year at $66,000,000 from the customs,
$6,000,000 from the public lands, and a million
from other sources, iu all, $73,000,000.

The Secretary opposes the substitution of spe-

cie for our present convenient mixed currency
and is a little anti-Bentoni- an in this certainly
tot quite iu harmony with the yellow boy no-

tions which prevailed a fuw year ago among the
hard-mone- y,, hard-fiste- d Democracy. ' He, how-

ever, preaches a cru-ad- e gainst small Bank
notes. Small notes may be of tittle consequence

great Thesaural operations, but they are vast
eouveaient in more insignificant matters. is

Suburribers to newspaper, for instance, might
tiud it difficult to make the desired remittances
witlvout a sprinkling of $S's and $S's, as well a
.5'a, $ IPs and $tf)'s If the Seoretary does not
ueed them, and eboofcs not to take them, there

others who can afford to do so, "one of whom
sre which." Beitides we cannot exactly sea

what butiiteas it ia of the Secretary of the Treas-

ury, to bo interfering at all in these small mat-

ters. If any State choose to banixh small notes,
why let her; and if any State chooses to hare
them, why not? Why should our magnificent
Government put its wheel in motion to break

'

butterfly? ' - - ,
'

v- -

It is in order, under this economical adminis-trati- n,

to. increase the wsges of Government of-

ficers. Ofcourve, Mr. Gutbrie,ad vocates au increase
the salaries of the principal accounting offi-

cers of his depsrtment. ' It is all right, we pre-um- e.

. Perhaps they may steal lem, ad so ro--

move, in a degree, oue cause of the Secretary'
'ED plaint against some of the dinbursing ofHcm

sre ery strict in their acooU'-U-
, nor ven

prompt in paying over monies in their hands
which ought to be in the government purse. . Le;
every body, by all mean, be we'l paid. Ours ir

great country, its Goeernmeut rich, and it,
bangers-o- o tolerably hungry.

nat ar.. wjenaaan wasau yav tne oouvn wish- - 4 &utb atuTto- - perpetMt of the FJe-e-d
that hp f; wi: ikitXinua awjiorf ral Uaion. i . - 'I1 jl "

V
that Kansas would coma iaaa a slave Rfiira On-- ResoVetd, That tb attacks" wHch navAefln

1

4

1

It
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fV.. It Hill kiivW m.'
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aaU teta wffl a aia be a. At nkllsJ
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Lftehlerd Ssq . UI abew- - av aewty
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SASF0ta).-BABCi)t6"- . IiE!iXlST.?
- xace ever lx Ci oiViUrt5

rVFtheass. jrhj.cV !ri.jj
iJmlm7murti ierH4atatt4sitiv. thairav'U ta

The Dental aervas are se eeaaeeted wtK 1
Upo'rtant' aef fas1 whlcS rs'ao'UtUaiVi
lation M ait pirti T rh.'VumYa 'vfcWfe'iW'
Various ergaAs fa suffer sevef.Tlrta !

sJTeat ef ta stir TOsflai 'otWItXTgery; !IKartiia-s- r ralr. -- i
tsod by timely asKeairtaay- - rjr Wrv4tfor lie. S. BabeJesr will perfsm air rrsttocJ 1

pertaialag 4 DeaUstry.wUh tae-gv- i slat oats sad,
a scientfltfsaaaasV.'- - ti W o i: w uusul Jo ;.
Trsliiaaatef ChiWr'srihJiir .

titiea, operatlaoiBr, iUstaftd, Qmu Pletrjjta)
rwvm'VLIWK(W iTfUart44. . s. . .

expreiva,a peaWa(tfrat aaraf h V
Testa. "Many eersoas' M rft.tn ii t.YL a.t
ekaraeter to the ' patfeiit; Ia' abitlUtlaV tla' u

-"- -- hb.bwsiiuv wm laws
ftataTeNtltrbit a aiiAf,"frils,- - '

pressioa freeMeatOy1 rssAffa'rLa siulJ v
ettwr6n than tart terW VIA. ei

yTa aaaaal saeedas' ef tka
TJenfad If lli Oola aad" CoppV U;.4TI.rSa.eltla W Wiri DUrbrsrWxh1

wiil b keti ba tha seend Moad- - f J s4ary.
(12lk) l5- - at Uieofio; f taeOoupsny' K. ,4i t
owTH-Buw- i u --Mty-ww' rkp-'1'n- st

opea from 1 to 2 'elek PM;' :U.e taiuM'jr .W rt
.ST Utlrrm . -

Deo.. H, "i6.. i,t 1 .,"X.. ' iil jMaXttmli

otherta Eqaity: '" " ,f-,:f- fr?- -'

Pursaaat tJ jui rnVaa'a ai VA 471 tFiv
theCoartwf JEaitr, tor tka "
the-ab-f auad eVasitae tSeaa.Master, wjU proeeed te sell the prewJsW1
laads aad Uwasetiu de.flrtbf fa tie PsUtloa "

th 7U da f faiairy. A' UlW7r' ir7T wltra hove Utf MmUmilArit4J!L Is
Rsieigswioa tke Wast side ef jrayetCiU friMt.

a.4 th Ut f.XiA layat UaiSKix

half eadtw.lv "7!?? Flf blAj. to,pibkassri,; aT- -la ?
tbir enWnag uba ableciu '

ana Fifty DoUars' ofefcrthii 'k4aatV taa
paid ia eaab kt '?TZl i

Uivea aadef y'ai5'r'CVUa IHhT-t86a- .,.r .v. -- TJrJJj7
P.'.? flATWOO, C. M. L h
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Udujag4 OrekszdUssowaaaysiiohsA
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1,

der bis admmistration ! Behold the developmental
The South has been duped, deluded, thsaUdt I

Aiid, piay, who are resnonsible ? r v

j . r :i. .V' II MR. HURLBUT". ' - :,L I

ne. wexe urpruiea.a uieswymieni uuejy j
found in the Northern papers, thai th anther of i

most bitter artiol on- - slarery, wbicn appeared
in the Edtabnrgb Review was tborodactic'of

native Soqth Caroliniar7 Th foUowinfen
from the Richmond .Dispatch, explain the mys-

tery: .'.ii is .if'&t)H-i- .ii MlyiV.'

Rov.Mr.Hurlbut,(arx4ition UnitariAnrwher) off j
am m wiuu ytvinuim, ia urging I can oi nwo'
bally false pretenceal " Trae, as tWfoaf says, he
wa born in SouUi' Carolina1. Tne Wtli; howev.
er. is that his parent wete N'Engtand people,
his fathet beinfrrrpatetic sthoolmsdter, teach'
log for awhile in larlestoa, Where ' luVsoM (the'
author of t)ie abusi ver bndgetrfafseboods'l
tie-- South; lately4 pnbhshed' W' Ibb ' Edinburgh
Review) was accideritair'tbortti' ThWjact' that
he was' bora utidef sttcb circumstxnbeav while W
was reared --and edocated' and lias'Ured sirfce at
the North, makes hint-n- o rJbuthern mah tt lhH
soceptatioo la Which the Fost seeks to pahn him
off as such on the public mind :) '', - -l-!

. '-i. 'i i. r - -

VST The bill introduced by'r). Wsadnl telsi
tive to widows, is . on of. greai iviKtti.jlt
prorides ;that all- - of the -- property which may
have cbrrie by the widowj in marriage, and k
increase, ca1th
and nr tJecCsud to the aearesA of kio on te bur-ban- d's

side. : And, in :cse there xaayinok bare
been any property coming into the estate; it decs
not interfere with, "the existing lew wbicb nvw'

A law of this sort, if .practicable ia jts proviso
ions, would surety do: justice to tfcos to 'Whom
sufficlerltly IdipTotecfinas1 ben liireftofcrrgiaa almost approve ' 4 1aw&stil!'
more conirrehena re, and favorable tqthe widw,
Tixi thit oi the property of -- .the, deQBased .has-ban- d,

however Mqoired, aferv paying Us de'vts,
should,' under snob cirenmataaces, of ben abso-
lutely. WN fJii?

: 3-- CfA C0RRECTrdN u

In oar report of; TjjT4rsdas'v
4,-w- e rtated that a spirited eHsetuuaonjpxiiog apw

upon the bUt for thedivlaone
ticipatfd m br MeMrs.'(Jolton.- - Bynonf, ardoth- -

era.,, ,w e nave orAtosea ih names e up oiem-be- ra

roro said eottnt Mr Hacki .was Lthg

gentlenuto whovocaled the-fesa- fof, the
bill, end aof Mr. Bynum.vV'--''-- ii'Mi:Cottn, Iuiteaol- - 'tf'QXttLi; itrodBeed fbt

i


